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crr notes.
roaches are gcttfug scarce and losing

their flaor.
The wet weather of vcstrcU was fatal

to base ball.
There was an unusually large market

fete rday moral m.
TI1I1 Is lhesea.sori when a man geU out

Us Uit year"! rubber ami lock mournfully
at the holes.

The who have been
ipeudtuctlie m in met In idle now, hare re-
turned basilicas.

No movement ha yet been made to-

ward having a running meeting at the ilu
aitiss track this fall.

The board of managers of the Iabor
Exchange will meet at Mr. A. 8. Solomon's
residence evening.

The tramp Is buttoning hi coat over
lit bosom, and waiting patiently for the night
lodging-hous- to open for the season.

It Is a sign of the times to see forty
taen with s crowding around a depot
when there U ouly one trunk to log away.

Charles Wallace and T. a Cnccnchln,
to Jolly marines, were flood fieach la the
IVillte Court yesterday for indecent exposure.

Hot scotches will soon bo In season, and
the hundred who have signed the pledge dur
hg the summer will beexposedtoaoro tempta-
tion.

"Who's that tapping at the garden
gate ? asked romantic Mr. Smith. "1 guess
t'l the swill man," replied the practical Jin.
Imlth.

The city was, rid of four vagrants by
lodge Mills yesterday in tho persons of Isa-

bella Johnaon, Mary Lee, John McWHllauis
lad Richard Mouette.

The bodies of still-bor- n twins were
found in an alley between Ninth and Tenth
and N and O streets northwest, yesterday

taken to the Sixth precinct station.
The society1 prophet looks forward over

along lino of pound parties, spelling matches,
tollable, gingerbread festivals and charity
Vails to be given this winter In aid of the
Labor Exchange.

Jeremiah Ih'smcr nsed profane lan-
guage because a man would not let hts horse
ind wagon rcraala on hts lot fora little white,
lud he paid tl to the marshal of the 1'olico
tijurt yesterday.

Jane Eotou (col ) heat Sarah Wilson
(also cul ) over the head with a lamp because
the saw her husband "go Into Bailie's house
with her on n two cycs,,Taud had to pay Judge
lllllt $.1 for her temper yesterday.

Walter Chase, an Ethiopian cyclop, was
arrested by Sergeant Acton and Officer Merc-lu- ll

for the Urceny of an overcoat and an
anibrtlla from Mr. C. T. Trtsltt, and he was
yesterday sent to jail for the grand jury.

JLtny of the restaurants are exhibiting
mammoth watermelons In tho windows. A
mammoth ham which has been suspended In
front of a prominent grocery establishment
for a long time has been discovered to consist
f sawdnst.

The interest In temperance In this city
has not abated. It Is fashionable now to go
before a magistrate and swear off for six
son Ufa or a year without making any fuss

about it, or dancing around with a starched re-
galia and red rosette.

Two small boj s, aged about five and
six years, were arraigned in the rolice Court
far destroying private property, but the Court
holdlug them too young to come within the
meaning of the law, dismissed them with a
reprimand. The complainant in the case was
Mr. T. ti. Hoover.

In the Tolice Court yesterday Francis
Mmpson, a colored boy, told how Mr. Francis
Zialghton had kicked and slapped him be-
cause he had whipped his son in a light Mr.
Halghton said the two boys were, fighting and
.le separated and slapped them both. A line

r $3 was Imposed.
Patrick J. Murphy swore out a warrant

against Matthew llogan for assaulting him,
aud when the case was tried In the Tolice
Court yesterday, he was sorry he had done ft,
and begged the court to let llogan off. The
assault was proven, however, and the court
would not do it. A fine of $5 was imposed.

Give me a little ball and bat.
Liiped Willi, to his pop

He gate, and VWUle Mixed hie hat
And went to play shorUtop

Papa now roams around the house,
And make t laster of mustard,

For W lllie arm la tn a splint,
Aud three of hts ribs are bunted.

At nine o'clock yesterday morning,
John McCarthy, a boy ten years of age, was
thrown from a horse, at the corner of Ninth
streetand Pennsylvania avenue, and had his
arm broken, bergrant Hollinberger look him to
Dr. Cutler's dice, where the limb was set, and
the boy waa afterwards taken to his home, at
the corner of Hixth and K streets southwest.

William Balantynet of No. 423 Seventh
street, supplies school books alike to dealers
and schools. He has for sale a Urge assort-
ment of the latest publications, among which
are "Moore's Forge' one of the "Win and Wear'
series, published by Robt. Carter, and the
"Autobiography and Memoirs of Iter, William
Arnot," by his daughter, same publishers.

The case Hgaiust Mrs Annie E. Wood,
charged with loud and boisterous conduct, was
dismissed in the Police Court yesterday. It
appears that she acted somewhat excitedly in
frontofUeu. Mnssey's office upon his refusal
to pay Iter the alimony allowed by the court
luring the pending of her suit for divorce
from her hiihbaud, Ocn. Musscy explained
that his action in tun matter had been

by the advice of the court.
Some two or three weeks ago Ralph

Sell, a playful youth, tappod a colored woman
named Charlotte lUilcy ou tho back with a
taue. A week afterward she had a miscar-
riage and gae birth to twins, fcho had Hell
arrested, and attempted to iroe lu the Police
Court yesterday that the bio caused the

child birth. Tho Court failed to see
the connection, however, but lined M 5 for
bU uudue familiarity with a stranger.

The railroad company on IYnntyhania
avenue is now trj ing to outjrem ral the chnriot
company aud prevent the latter troni receiving
their tickets as fare. They Issue a ticket itmm!

for six rides fur twtuty-fUf- t cent, instead of
six iicaeis, ana me cotuiuctor punches the
card uutil thosixth time when he collects It,
This makes it bud fur a family man who wants
to aiMiioute tickets among Ms family or em
ployi(,and H will be dlttlcult to make tho
iau wont.

The new balldingiu course of erection
by tho Washiugtou Market Compauy is nearly
completed It stands In the court of the mur
kct, ami ttit front Is on a linn w 1th the noith
era froutf of tho two wings. Tho building Is
fiTUfcet long, W feet Mid, and tlnee iDiics
high. The lower story W'tlMcrt Into twelve
siuiei luououi is uaii'isouiely ornuuiiiitcd,
and tho building fills up thcsiowc bctwociithc
Willis erj arceplabl) 'Ibc Mai kit Company
desire to least, part of tho building to tho

fur a Pollee Cnuit and police stttiou.
Tlio iuanhiehi'l on. broad fcliouMcrs

should hau Iiidluttod great strcogth of mind
as well nsplosiiui w.v he stoM In tbc sU
tiouof the lialtimoia ui d Ohtu mllroidjes
terdsr uioinhi srt1 rncA tocxplalu to a
little btr at hum' why sui wblto liuiitlm
b attached lo thsts'.'ng J th Uit i irofraeh
ef the many rjklus tsut a'tt.t and depart
dally, "Hi a., he ssid, noli ling to one of tho
flags, "U lh Uwa;, wlic)i they have hung out
to dry while the Mhirwie Is in use. 'Units
are hard, aud they probably ouly hae two."

Thomas Meredith, a powerfully-buil- t
colored man, was cbiuged In the Polite Court
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yesterday with an assault on Itoxana Greason,
his Illegal wife. She testified l MHe beat me
scandaions, and, after looking over my mind,
I rot out a warrant He beat me an hour and
a hftlf, and Its been going on four years, and I
can't ttaud It any longer." Her appearance
showed no signs other protracted martyrdom,
but, Judging from the wicked looks or the
prisoner, the Court thnnvht there mlffht b
some truth In her story, and so fined him $10

uu euiriy aayi in jail.
" Lah. me." she exclaimed, "how differ

ent times bo from what they ucdtowal
When I wcut a traveling first they nwd to pay
enough to get an engineer who win fully com-
petent to look out for the locomotie himself:
but now. In those davs. when the rail mild
companies aro so dreadfully hard up as they
vy unjaro, incy nive signs uispiaywi cetvwhere appealing to the paisengers to look out
forthelj.'omotivc. Well, as I Imepall my
fare. I Intend tosltjuit whera I am.anlltt
the loconntlve look nut ftr itself, cenlf the
engineer h a striker."

Mr. Thomas Klrhy writes t "In vr-t-

report of the Police Court prfleeedtugs of sfnn.
day tou sjy that the 'asuultcf Timothy
;iurpny on Tlumss Klrbv aroa about tho
labor nucM Ion.' No lator lu.'itiun waintn-tlone-

by me: only a Jocj) remark to the
Imrber thst lie 'ought in crte donn in his
prices thec luM times,' Ami, Initesd cfit
bcln ilatardsy nlcht, as rejMjrtcd, the
wssll o'clock lathe f(rctixn on Sit'irJsv.
The whrde troiblo aroie, evidently, ttiiojfti a
predetermined desire on tho part of Murphy
t commit the outrageous avcuult, as 1 go
him uo cause"

AMUSEMCNTH,

TMK NATIONAL TlHUTIttl
Dwptte the Inclement night there was a fair

audience In attendance at the National thea-
tre last evening to witness the second repre-
sentation of Otto." Tho play Improves on
acquaintance, and Mr. Geo. A. Knight, who
ha the leading character, is riven fnll scope
iuuwput nn versatility, ills broken uer
man dialect Is In perfect imtUliou of the

Teuton, ind the bent thus far
seen nn tho stage. His acting is good and
reading excellent, enneciuuy wnere he cans in
use the pathos to express the feellugs of unre-
quited loe. The author evidently knew the
capabilities of the star for whom he was weav-In- c

a tdar. and has fitted him to nature In the
character drawn aud given him to delineate.

aiLvcspnieana ireoe Worrell both make
themost of (heir assignment. Their alimlnff
aud performance on the "xylophoa" produced
hid urany mcore oi wuicn it was acscning.
The remain tug members of the company
lun He the respective parts entrmtcd to them
very wcu, ami renaereti an tne asKistanee
necessary to the correct rendition of the piece.
"Otto'' ouaht to succeed, and Mr. Knltht not
only hti a future lu It, but will draw frjm It
arciutitlon thst will staul eiual to thst at-
tained by any character actor. N-- IVIlay
night Mr. Knight will appear In "R V. B ," In
which he will mike un si nn Ilatler. a char.
acter in which he Is iuM to bo Immense.

A LII1KL0US L17TTKK v

r.WUlTJVQ IN A CIlIMtKAI. riHWlXwVrON
A'lulph Liebschutx has brought criminal suit

against Webb McN'all for libel. Ho lb parties
aro from Kansas, aud the libelous publication
ciusd tho complainant thn loss of a rlerkahtn
iu tuu jrt-ur-j iKirimenu jucaii, wno
was lormer v uoorkeencr or the Kmw.L i.pirU.
laturcjls now a special policeman at the l.

The Information against him sets fortli
tliat In a communication to T. C II. Smith,
appointment clerk of the Trenaurv IVnart.
mcut,iu reference to LIelwchnta;he libeled him
in the following statement: "Tint during the
sexston of the Kansas Legislature of 1870 said
Llebschuts was cniitiuunuly about tho build-
ing, and at oue tlmo he, during said session,
carrletl off the ovcrcont of one John Carter,
the flrstasslstantdoorkeeperof the Legislature
at that time; and at one other time William
irving, me postmaster or aaiii legislature, de-
tected Liebschutx trying to steal a fur cap and
a lnur oi mr giuren irom mo poci omce, ana,
TTitra qciocici. ran out oi mo room."

The case had been set for trial In the Police
Court yesterday, but when it was called coun
sel lor mo an naicu uuu important witneiwes
for the defence were now In Kansas, and would
not be in this city until the meeting of

He could clearly prove tho truth of his
client's statement by them, and for that pur-
pose asked that the case be postponed till the
15th of October. The prosecuting attorney

to this, aud the Court continued the
case till when some definite conclusion
could be reached.

UABE BALL GOSSIP.
The rain of yesterday necessitated a post

ponement of the games advertised to take
place, and new arrangements will have to be
made for playing them off at the earliest op-
portunity. The only game which will take
tilace y Is tho one between the Crelshton
ana me national, on me (jiympie ground, at
ijugeioc. in ion connection is wouia be
well to state that the Crelghtou, at their hut
meeting, resolved not to plav with anv nine
which need an Imported player, and notice has
been given tne National tliat II they pcrshtt In
using Banuou the Crelghtou will not play
them, preferring to forfeit the game by a score
of 0 toO. If, however, the National will put
out a home nine, no objection whatever will
be raised, but tho game will positively come
off. This explanation is necessary in order that
a crowd may not be fooled into coming out
oniy 10 wimcaa a repetition oi last week's
games.

EUKWIURE.

The fit. Louis and Hartford played the tenth
championship gamo of their series yesterday
on the Union grounds at JJiooklyn. The score
b too,, St. Louis 3, Hsrtfords 0.

Tho second iranie of the tonrnamnt wu
played at Pittsburg between the Allegheny
and Indianapolis clubs, resulting in a victory
lor tne Aiiegnenys oy a score or ' to 1.

At Buffalo Crickets of Blugharapton 4; Bof-fal-

1. y the Indlananolls and SvraenM
Stars play ou the same grounds.

at uoeion jtostons u; umcagoe v,

WHY DIGGS WANTS A DIVORCE.
Thomas J. DIggs dcalrcs that the bond of

matrimony which he contracted In December,
103, with Rebecca F. Diggs, may bo loosened,
or unloosened, whichever tho Equity Court of
the Dulrict shall choou. From the statement
ofDlggs, which he his sworn to for the in-
formation of the judge holding the Equity
term, he canuot be blamed for seeking to get
rid of his com nan ion. Ho nays that when he
went toC'nne May lu 1660 he left his wifo'in
Philadelphia, bho became Intimately ac-
quaint"! with one Warren Mlddleton. with
whom, lu tho home of her absent huvband, she
frequently benino Impressed with the Idea
that Mlddleton wns her husband.

He further ttr as tho result of his Inqui-
ries as to his wife's present course of lifo, lib-
erty and vmisuit of luiptucM, that "she Is now
living a qmstlonibln life lu the city of Phila-
delphia, aud when last heard from had as-
sumed thonsuioof another paramour."

Under thce circumstance, the court will
doubtless think tlut he slnmld hae another
ilmncv it domestic lupplucss, and will, somo
time about Christmas, decree a divorce lu the
rase or uiggs s uiggs.

TKorm.n in the ham family.
Maltha Ham, Jr, an interesting colored

child, not n mouth old, will be the complain,
atit In a caae of Assault, to be tried in tho Pe- -

lire court in Which tier mother
Marthu limn, Is the defend int. The junior
Ham Is at pusciit m Inmate of fit Anns In
Tint At luni, snd the assault constats of ahan
dounicut and iu natural treatment at its birth.
Miss Ham, ir, forgot to get married to Its
Mliicr ami tiien deserted her child and tried
to forget she had oue. itud wns si retted for the
foijrelliilness It will be an Intercstiuir case.
Maitha r, was om of an ex union party that
f UD n mu liieiinioiHi anout a mouth ago
While litre the cave birth to the child, which

, whs Ii ft, with the usual note, on (lie door step
u mo issuance oi aii. jaoies trriuou, no n.
II street northwest The Infint was sent t
tho asylum blnce then the nolle have been
huntliiif for the mother, and Monday ulght

nicer tumeric x arresteu Marina nam at tiie
house of Mrs Dices, on O street. Martha ad.
in U tod that sh left the Infant oil the step,
aim bt mat Jirs, uir toia uer to ao if,

THE TUBLIC BCHOOLS.

Nfifl FOIt TKACnPIW ANDSCHOLATW-TIt- B
JfKW TtLT.EM ANI nWIVLATIONFS-DHDIC- A.

TION IIFT1IK JOHN Y. COOK ni'ILT)lN(l.
Tlie Board of School Tru-ste- met but night

Present, Messrs, Rej bum, Dyer, Browne,
Baldwlo, Hovey, French, White, Cragin, Pack
ard, DaIs, Holland. Lloyd, Smith, Oiry, Lrc,
Johnson aud Brooks. In the absence of the
president Mr. French was elected to preside.

A communication was received from the
District Commissioners' ofilco approving tho
proposition to rent a building in the county
for school urpnscs.

in tne twncuih district Miss U A. llnkney,
F. M. Costln. 1) F. Barker. V. Nnrrta. M. L.
Bcawn, M. K. Thomas F. E. McC-o- aud J, C.
Omnt were confirmed a teachers.

In tho Siilh oUtrift M Ik It e (1. Cot waa
appointed second aslstint of school, vice
.Mrs. Aiinint Miuneii, whose appointment is
rescinded. Ml4(.v.irrlcA. Brown wis annolnt.
rd acting trmpirary assistant scho-)- l 8 4, lce
.snnie J. t.an promoted. Mrs. Kllsa J. s

WAS Appointed first Svntlslant nehonl 13 (1

Tho teachers of Fchool 10-- 7 wcro renIgned as
rrilowi: HeurvS. IVtty, principal, Rachel J.
Mreie, fint assUtant; Mr iX A, I. K. White,
sccjud Iary B. Maloue, third assist-
ant.

The rrnort of the wminlfa on rules was
lubmlttAl ly Dr.Cngln.

Tho new rvl s aro os ranged differently
from tho o'J, but thero aro few new features.
A great part of the mauual Is used In giving
the courHcs of study.

The nu rubor of tetchers appolntod for each
dhMon shall not be less than one for each
sixty pupils. In tho county 'schools, when-
ever the average daily attendance of pupils
for two consecutive months shall exceed fortr- -
five, an osnUtaut teacher may bo assigned to
tho school, and whenever the acrago dally
attend-inc- of pupils In any school shall
hi loss than twenty for two consecu-
tive mouths the school may be discontinued
or the salary of the teacher reduced.

Three days absence from school for any
cause will forfdla scholar's seat, but those
who have been detained by sickness will bave

reference when aipl)lug forI revision Is made for four classes of teachers,
which cover tlteclaht arades In tho schools.
The avoidance of corporal punishment as far as
may uo, wim a uuo regani to onotfioncc on tie
part of pupils. Is enjoined on all tcio'ic a

The opening exercises In every school shall
consist of reading by the teacher, without note
or comment, a portion or the mblc, repeating
the Lord's prayer at the option of tho teacher,
ana appropriate singing oy tne puim.

Mr. Packard, from the commit tie on teachers
for the county schools, reported that at the
regular annual cxamtnitlim of candid ites for
teachers In the Sixth district schools, held
August 29, at tho Franklin building, tho fol-

lowing candidates were found qualified to
serve as teachers In the grade sot opposite their
rcspectUc names, and the certificates were
grautrd accordingly! Hi rah H. Smith, princi-
pal. RcttleO.lVix, principal; Jennie A. Brown,
a.sitant, and Susan A. Sum my, u Ktant.

mo committee ou accounts reported mils
amounting to (.VKMS-i- which were appmvisl.

Applications for iMwitions as teachers were
received from melia M. Piatt, Mary J, Piatt,
8. A. Somen Hie, Octavla Parker, Cornelia
Clum, aud MIm Clara H Hurler.
I For Janitors' positions, John W. Mcrritt and
D. C Hodges.

The rcaiguitlons of Anna M. Lane, Ann A.
Brown, Susie A. Morkabce, and Mrs. R. J.
Cook were accepted.

The Bird then dicu.wd the report of tho
commlttece on ruhs. Mr. Brooks ofiercd an
amendment to dilde tlie city schools Into
three classes, tne nrst to the lourtn grades In-
clusive, to be designated primary schools; the
fifth to the eighth Inclusive, to be designated
grammar schools, and all above the eighth
grade to be called high schools.

The Doint was raised that tho nresent classifi
cation of tho schools was established by law of
vongrcn in law, ana the ooara had no right
to rearrange iU After further discussion the
amendment of Mr. Brooks was lost by a vote
of 12 to 4 Messrs. Rehurn, tnry, Lee and
uruuka vuuug in wie amrmaciye.

iJr. Itcyhurn offered a resolution that all
amendments offered to the. rules be laid over
till the October meeting, which waa lost.

x no repon or mo committee on rules waa
then adopted without atneudment.

Mr. Davis, of the Seventh district, offered a
resolution that all first grade schools In the
city be considered as half-da- schools until
further ordered. Mr. Davis said he offered
this In order to relievo tho present crowded
condition of the schools. The Chair stated
that the new rules gae the committee on
rules power to arrange the sessions of the
lower grade schools, and the resolution was
withdrawn.

Mr, Holland offered a resolution that the
committee on wajsaud means be Instructed
to prepare a complete compilation of all laws
at present in force relating to the schools for
tho District of Columbia, and that hereafter
the same shall be incorporated in the annual
report of tho public schools. It was lost,

Mr. Carey, of the Seventh division, an-

nounced that the John F. Cook school build-
ing would bo dedicated on the 2 1th instant,
aud Invited tlie buard to bo present. A reso-
lution was adopted constituting tho
of the Seventh district as a committee to ar-
range for the dedication.

The chairman announced the following
committees called for by tho new

Itules Mr Curtis, Pavls and Lee.
Waji and Means Mcurs. Lloyd. Brooks and

Huvey,
Annual Report Mows, Hovey.feinlth and Carey.
Uulldinrn and Repairs Ucr Ualdwlu, Dicr,

French hlte, t unU, Packard and Hrooks.
urnlture and Supplies Messrs. Packard, Urooks

and lUldwiu.
Accounts Messrs. "rt hlte, Reyburn, Browne,

Freuch, Craaln, Davis and IeTeachers Mesrs. Ujer, Browne, Hovey, Lloyd,
Cm gin, Davis, Holland, Johnson and Carey.

Text Books aud Course of fetudy Messrs. John-
son Smith sndCrsrlu

Kxamt nations Messrs. French, Johnson and
U iliaud

tcholanh!ps and rrlzcs Messrs. Smith, Johnson
and hlte

Uufllo Messrs. Brown, Holland and Carey.
Drswlng aud lcnmanihlp Messrs. Heyburn,

Bruuke and Ie.
BJanltors Mturs. Cragln, BrooVs and Reybum.

1 tinting Mvurs. Brookt, Brouke and Lloyd.

THE DISTRICT GOVERNMENT.

TIIE COMMIKHIONEIW ON AN INSPHTTrNO
HbUUTKAn TO HAVE

CIIA1M1K OP THE rUMr4-OII.M- BID1

FOIt CONTBACT WORK.

The District Commissioners bad a very quiet
day yesterday and demoted much of their time
to official duties. For a short time they were
out on a tour of Inspection, during which they

Islted thestcccts in East Washington and
personally Informed themselves of the condi-
tion of the thoroughfares In that section of the
city.

Lngincer Hoxle opened bids for performing
the following work: For suhstitutinga 1 Inch
sewer for a (Much connecting t ran. in Adams
litres alley, with sewer on Second street
west u u Jiare, W'&, J. L Nationl, fll 1,
James Itoynolds, $Jd 'JO; Simon (Sunody, r7K)
K. Maloucy, fW.T.ri, Wm. A, Wilson, $;01K).
Alo, for stialghtenlng the return curb and re-
setting Iruii fence in front of So 1 engine
floiise O Ollarc, $j.0; James Iteynolds,
$U0-hnio- Cwrinuilj. IJ00 Also, laying
113rjuaro)ards of brick foot walks on tho
north side of I street north, bctwten Xorth
tVj.lt ol and First streets east, I. O Hare, $41),
J U. Htatlcrd, M'J, James Reynolds, $iU 41;

I'armody, $40, W. II, Mohler, 4.10 SU; P.
Maloney, $43, Wm. A. Uilsou, $TJ35. And
also for laving a cobblestone cutter on th
siuth itdaof (IrantaMimo, between Boundary
ircei anu luin siree. czicnuei l. u Iliro
7l, J, (I. Htatlunl, fJ, James Iteynolds, ffJ.tO,

Simon Cannody, :J, W. J(. Muhlcr, tTS. I'.
Mulouey, $JH, W. A. Wilson, 100 00. The
awards will probably bo made

The pumiM aud their repairs and supervision
have always boon under the chargu of tho
auiriutrndeut of streets, but now the District
Cuiumlssiuners proiwee to chsuae tho resnousi- -
bllltyaiid plice them under the control of
coi. i . i.utiey, tne water registrar,

Mr, W. II, Jones has submitted a proposition
to the Commlhsloncrs to keep all the public
pumps In order for onocar, without having
any citia charges, for (J.000, which will be a
saving of ll.buO or $1,H00, he auys, on the
present system. He will will sink new wells
aud furnish material for ft per foot, which,
he claims. Is W per cent less than It now mats.

Juo. ii, Wilson ofl,i to do the sauo kiud of

Work for $4 79 pediy, which, he thinks, Vin
save the District $1 3 per diem.

W. E. Burton A Co, offer to take the con
tract for 4,600 a year, payable In monthly In
sUllments. The matter was referred to the
water registrar, who submitted a report on the
subject in which he stated that there were
now 450 pomps In the city in good condition.
He did not think that either of the proposi-
tions should be accepted. It ought not to cost
more than U.700 or $3,000 at the furthest an.
nually to sink welts and keep pumps In re-
pair. Hedonbted thentllityof giving the
work oat by contract, and was satisfied that
the repairs would not be as well done as under
tho existing system.

The tbmmlitsloners referred the papers to
Engineer Hoxle with directions that he would
transfer the charge of pumps to the water
reglsttar, who will adopt such methods for
their care as he deems most advantageous to
the service. Tlie papers would bo transmitted
for his examination, and all tools and mate-
rials on hand In tho pump department turned
oveno mm.

was sent to the Instino Asylum. License was
granted tlie Cigar Makers1 Association to have
a'plrnle,
I liTha Inspector of buildings has Issued the
followlngbulldfog permits I Samuel Bensingcr,
three-stor- brick, on F street, between Sixth
and Seventh streets; (3.000. 8. P. Hill, three-stor- y

brick, on Vermont avenue, between V
and O streets northwest; $3,000. J. R. Wilson,

y brick, on O street, between Six
toe nth and Seventeenth streets; $2,000. M.
J. Ikkloff, repair building in Prather's alley;
$100. H. U Jewell, to reconstruct green houre
at No. 122 (lav street. Martin Odea, new
brick kitchen, Eighth street, between L and
j i streets; stw.

MAIL CONTRACTS
mtAtnot bk takkn bv tiikboabd of

1IFALT1I DAIP.YMN
A ITKit TIW DKALl-n- IN ADULTERATED
MILK.

Tlie Board of Health met at f!.30 o'clock last
evening. In order to allow some of the mem
bers to attend the meeting of the finance com
mittee of the charity movement.

Tho frame house and premises on Nineteenth
street, ! R and S northwest, and the
wooden iro on Ueiaware avenue, be
tween M s streets southwest, were con
demned as nuisance, and the health officer
ordered to abate them.

The following petition was presented:
We, the undersigned dairymen of the city and

county respectfully Invite ruur
m the ousTut nf the milk offered for sate

lu this illy. He And thst we cannot fnrnbh puro
milk and eomiwte with thou thst sdulicrsln It
and we urge not only tor our own prttccllon. but
for the health of consumer that same deeided
rici ou lAueiiiottarus summing it ma rigid in-
spection,
Hopkins A Ray, I Vrledrlch,
1', Oonnnr, iYtex Miller,
D Alman, P. M rtoldon,
Joe Walker. W.S Meolcti,

rank I'm ne, J Btchliiirs,
Johnnrcaa, J M WUlUmt.

Tho petition was referred to the commit t so
on food, consist In ir of Verdi and Cox.

At the private meeting Dr. Cox, from the
sanitary police committee, to whom wis re
ferred a resolution of Infinity Into tho n latlnns
sustained by the health odlccr to the (Jos

aa a mall route contractor, reported that
they found suld ofticet charged on the books
of the Port Oflice Department with a numlcr
of mall routes, (as contractor,) doting from
March of the current year. Admitting the
absence of any stitutonr any regulation of the
board forbidding such procedure, It Ls tho
opluion of the commit too that the employees of
the Board of Health should not be enptged In
any Uoverdment contracts, or In any business
calculated to Interrupt their official duties,

Rctulttd, Thai this board disapproves of any
the same holding two publla offices, or

oomhlnlng with hts omcJal duties those of any
other office or occupation, except fay the eouxent or
snproTalof the board previously obtained, and
thst hereafter csery employee will be expected
and rcqnlrctl to confine himself strictly and soUrly
to the duties assigned him by the Board of
Health,

The report and resolution were adopted.

TIIE DEMAND FOR ADMISSION TO
THE SCHOOLS.

The supervising principals of the several
school districts have been kept very busy
for the past two daj s In rcech Ing appl (cations
for admission to the schools. It is estimated
that the Increase of school attendance this
year over last year w HI be 2,000.

The pupils who were on the rolls at the
close of List year have been received and as-
signed to classes, and yesterday the principals
were busy In Issuing tickets. Many of those
who apply for the tickets are new comer, and
the rest are composed of those who were
uroppexi irom tne rous nerore tne close or the
hut year. Elsht hundred tickets havn al.
ready been Issued by Principal Copp, of the
first, auirict, ana me oiner a istnets will
make as large a showing proportionately.

The number of scholars Is Increased by large
additions every year, and tho appropriations
aro diminished. Sixty Is the maximum uum- -
Der ror cacn ciasa, but some of tho classes at
the beeintitnff of the Year are neO(rllvimili
lancer until matters can be stralithtennd ont
and new classes made up, or surplus scholars
assigned to classes mat are not run. The rush
nn fliA nrlnolnul. tn ailmliutjiii ta kf ..v ..u.,a. Iv. HW-UU- U 1CIJ STCKi..
bat they will be untblo to glT. figure, until
ui. caa oi me prcKai wcez.

the counxa
7QUITY COURT.

Belbrs Juntios OlLn.

TnU court made the following orders and
decrees at Its slttiiis TcstLrdavi

Algler k Ecklori; order appointing A. 8. Worth--
III lull tl U'lTT

Ihenlx Mutual Life Insuratire rv.tnnti .
Grant: order allowing defendant, Urant, to file
amended ansa er.
BLrcswcll et al. vs. lisle ct al ; order approvlna

Uownham vs. Martin, order of reference to audiior.
Imer vs Oldeon, order allowing suit at law by

receiver against one Hmith,
Ituwell ss. Itussell order oi crrullng motion for

rule against Alexander for con tern i L
Lewis s. Cook; order allowing complainant toretain nroeetMi of sale.
The court then adjourned until this mornlne"

Uurrett va. Barrett ftrait ss Mralt, Field vs
vs I.M T Ui , Means m Hoover

Jan Khmlck vs (Jartleld, bclke vs. Peck and

rROBATE COUKT.
Befcrs Justice Olln

in re will of Adelaide Hellen; caveat
filed

IhelShtwMl of the late EWnor Anderson was
dvi, tiiii, iiiui--i ui imuiiraiiuu uirveiruIn rt Maitha A, Conkle, guardian, answe
filed

Madison Darts was snnointrd siisrdUu tf thA
orphans of Joseph and Mary J, Mundell bond

In rt estate of Anthony Bolan, order that
irlvo cuuim r unjuritv.

1 he win of the late Lou in II Baker was filed, and
n ,i (umiavii, mi im Kuariiiaii. rennunrM hHrlirhttn Irttrra.

The will of Uio lata Minerva Rosers widow of
i.iiuiii niunr joiiii iwgviw, was luny proven andlctUl were lwued to Joint Hogcrs and L, M. Meim

bund ft, mi a
Letters of ad ml nisi ration, with the will annexed,

were tailed to Hannah fatten on the emateoi
Una I nolWei were Issued hi the following cases

LUtesof Butler aud John Ilaraucr,
appointed TneMlay, October St, for stltlement.

Adjourned until tolav at 11 o eluck.

SUITS IN THE SUrilEME COURT.

The following suits were entered yesterdayi
Law BIDE,

NsfhhurtonMsrlctCo vs Carl L. Kuhlman, on

Washington Marketeers A.B flheclo, on sccount fnr Il&ri
W sihlnmoii Market Co. vs. James A. Iloirmin.on

scfomit turflU47
Uajhlugtou Market Co vi.Clin. w. Oheen,' on

account for tJ9 68
H J Ihnittvs TsasdgesndBjr(eii, on note

l'eter Uternsr vs Csthsrlne Ghsntell anl Jfsrtht
A llard(.uile for rent.

UwlsKetiler vs. I). B. Tompkins, on sccour.tforU.'t 'Jj.

EQblTY COVBT.

Thomas J DIggs vi KsbeocaF, Diggs, UU foradivorce.

JUDGMENTS AT LAW.
The following judgments by default were

taken yesteidiyt
frcd 1 Urant vs. Moses KelW. tndimunt taw

$1347 fnrone-balfo- a pantry wall
( II Un... w. ta l.. l ..s...

on note. '

NOT ntlQIITEKED BV HABD TIMES.
Th following mAiriM:, llceiiM. w.r, Iwned

Tterdri Oeorg. W; went, of Virgin., .txl
Illinehe Cushion, of Washington) Chl.loa
W, Qaarlu, of Orange, V., nl AnnU 11
Monroe, of Washington Abrahatn lli)nand MaiM W, llrooki) H. C.EwU and ItoM
Uenrjri Campbell Oarrlngton and Laora V.
RlcxetU) J,C.Bnrrn-an- d IWharlno IIlrVe.
lertHlleaJohnnonand MarrTajlor William
Webtrter and Annlo NmIi Charle, E. Ilrarton,
of New York, and Carrie A. Ill.lion. of Vah.
incton) Antbonr Ropettl and Mr,. Maria
Italer) Henry llrown, of Washington, and
Annlo Jlrmn, of Cbarlottevllle, Virginia)
Iwl a Martby, of Dayton, Ohio, and Jan.
K. 8. Thomnion, of Dlntrlct of Colombia.

AUCTION BALE4
BB. ILNnicr.

At A n. TA . trim, trcllln. on wtf tld.
of Seventh Btreet, between E and F itreetl louth
wcrt.
ByJ.T. Ooldirelll

jv- iu, tnijtnu ituif unvt HUJivi.iiui i )
lXiOOnlar street, betacenH and T and Thlitcenth
and iurtocnth streets nortbweiL
By Wssh.a wllllsma

lltn t Vkliial.IA I! n In. KMuri. ,, rt
street, between tfecond and 1 bird streets north east.
ByDuneanson Broat

At &W n m.. lubnrhan or villa lots, nn ilUnwru-.i-
road, near Boundary,
By r, Fclcy:

At o'clock, furniture of every description.

LOCAL M18CELLA NY.

Ova visit to Dr Hartley insures Instant relief for
catarrh. No exorbitant fees In advance. Resi-
dence removed to 921 New lork avenue.

Oke Doixa a. Obtain Dr Hartley's great remedy
for catarrh, lsrucidits have IU

cloth Ins; watches, pistols, Ac., bought at
IUroff--

,
5 V itrceL Orders attended to.

All kinds oftrunksmsdetn order, repaired and
corervd at Murray's, 805 lnnsjlaule STenae,
Market Space.

Tna finest New York butter In the city; also,
choice Virginia, rennsylTsnla, and Western but
ter, at Splccfs butter store, southwest corner of
Ninth and KitreeU Tine cheeso al less than Bal-
timore prieea No Imposiiblhtiea advertised, but
prices u low as the lowest, call and be

CITY ITEMS.

Quirks msn Til.
This popular rtiredy for bniousnesi

sick headache, sour ptomsch, vertigo, eonstipatian,
and all diseases arluing from disordered stomsch
or liver, Is sold by alt drootisb js cei.a per pack-a- g

making a quart of medicine,

Txrrn Rnxo it Kmlkt
cannot be resunea. i oung peopl remember this I
1 se dally Thurmm's Ivory lfsrl Tooth Powder.
It will preserve your teeth from decay, and keep
them sound, clean and w hlte thmuKh life, 'ii and
CO cents per buttle. Bold by all druggists

Eviiv Fxasof s IlAta
needs occasionally ne olesgenous application to

ents lu liecoinlnn dry and harth. Thonipm)n s
"omadeOptime Is specialty snluble. It ki ens the

hair soft and glossy, and impart to it itrencth and
vitality. 2& and W cenu per bottle. Gold by all
druggUta.

Jminoi-- Enovnvr.
Is now absolutely necetwary. Throw not astdeyour
solleil glove-s- , but renovate Uiem wltli Jourcns

Kid talue (leaner It will rtesmQlIieui
thoroughly, easily and quickly. be4d at dru and
uit;; kiwiua, j exiiw ier lAHi.a

Tlie hUtorlrsl rmrirslOxif dlatinmUhciS tmm.
senutlve men. lately on cihil.ll(inat lhe(enten.
in bi i niiaticipnirL.arq nowrranymr
tho impcttlonof the public at "llraily's National
nailery; ho G jiuiyltonia avenue This col-
lection embraces the eminent men or tineiiea In
addition toll)) medal melted In New Wk fur
many )esra,andln Jmdon inlV7tN awardvla
kiqhe auxtnt malnl at the Centrioitai rxpoltiin In
l'hlladolnh1ulS7ff.

VECJETINE.

TnE 'LOST ART RECOVEItKU.

Oalen, tba most celebrated nhrstclan. ffonrlshed In
the second retitnry. Ills theory was that roots and
tier!, pruprly compounded, are Natnis s tnnedy.
lllsiiiif-iwere- mnrveioua thai lie was accused of
tnatfto. Ills mighty skill and success silenced lila
enemies, and his opinions held sa In tho medical
world tin centuries, until the art of couiiwuntlug
vrBTtaui inueaiea was gradually lose la the thicken-In- c

gloom ofthe middle aces, and itotnonous mineral
mlxtares took IU place. But th ctoudt ara lrt siting
lu oor day, and th almost magtcal virtues or Vegt-tln-

Joyfully attested by thousand, tun.p It as a
troe Oalenlcal compound, and m a UW rwrfjUr aad
Ualiktttoter probably baa bad no eo.aal since the
days of Galen himself.

NoANir.OQiw.Nov.Il.liTi.

Dvskhibi Thfukmithat a statement ofwiyraaemay meet Cha eye of some on samrrlng fromnnrof-ola-.
I bes; too tu inibrMi the following, whkb 1 cheer-fully rarnbib of mr own free will

XbarehemiaBKcled with Hcrofulous Itumnrfrommy btrth. and at times vsry badly. When about sixyears old the diaeaaa made Ita appearanca no my
head, and It waa deemed advbabla lo have (ha Italrshavod, but tbey were ohlliml to cul It on with em-
broidery scissors, aa my bd wm m nr,re I could nothave It shared. After w bad succeeded In healing
the surra on the outside they broke, but on the limUle,
causing ma great pa'n. There have been times whenthesnrfaoeormyhaBdswaa all raw from the effectsof this humor, and no pen can describe toe great of-fering 1 bay endarod.

About tureo ytars ago small kernals made l heir anpoaranos on th cords of my neck, several of wblehgrew into quits large tumors, and nothing which we
oouldiwe would remove them. My whole eynteniwas so full of scrofulous bumor that It seemed ready
to burst through th skn at all itarta of my body, and
1 waalna lerrlblr weak and ftal.le oniidlt on. 1 hetonmreon my neck hsit grown to such a slssastodteflturmhadry. When In tbUhopeleasonndlilon
I was advised by a friend lo try theVetetine.andlat onoe annt meitoad taking It, and after I had used It a
short time tho lumors com menosd dlseliarglrur and I
donntthUik lovereraunaU the quantity from eachtumor when I aaytfaai a leacopfut ol cor-
ruption rma ont, after which they commenced to healup and disappear, and now my neck Is as smooth andfree from tmnchea as any lady a

I ballava Lha liu nilrlw il..n,aJ .,
Ulnt oracroniU from my system, anil 1 do--lr to haveihlMBtaianiempubllahnrl so that other sufferers may
nod rails, as tbey surely will do, If tbey try tba Vrge- -

II will afford ma pleasure to give any further Infer- -
.M..w w w L.tW ., WUU Will fir ,Qtit nia, ALllJi lllKLEY,

VWUCITllD KVIDKKCE.

""'",'.JM,inMr K F.KM,,
Dkah Hint My daughter has been out of health forabout twoyt are. AbtNitayear ago she had a tumorcom on her ski which whs very imlnful.
1 saw Vegetln adveribted in the Farmer" and sentto Bangor and cos two bottles. Nhe h, now taking thesecond tmitle; her health Is much Improved and thetumor Is going away as t as It came, Fvery on lulhUlLliiy knows h hat cgetlu lias don for mydaughter, and I lak every opponunl'y to recommend H to f. ho are not aware of Its great value.

MTtt. BUMAN C. RANDALL.

EVERY ONE SPUAKM FAVORABLY.

Jfr. ftwj" MsaaHriixn, Mass., Aug. II, 1I70.

J?u5,1"' Ihvsben troubled with Canker fromchildhood, causing my mouth lo be so sore at limesthai 1 was un,,tluni. Jle taken many tinbut ultimo erTect unlll I tried your vVsViiae
After Uklng a few doaes I fimnd H relkvitl tho sat the Mtoinaeh that alwit-- accompanies tinkerJlumon and by th tint 1 bud taken the third bottlemy niouth was entirely cured. Ifnvs nut beentrundled with llslnenlhal time, which Ii eight monthsago. I hat rmtuunfuded U to several or my
ouulnisiices. and every oue speaks favorably oT lis

ours truly, r. B, BUERMAN.

VKbKTINO

rnsriSSDST

n It. tjJBVErtV,"BosTSM, Mass,

FOR THE LADIES.
QbWhNU MACIUNS.

Hti ImprovsJ flivl
ew ImtiroMd WUios,
IoiueiUo,

WdJaioasr
Ileinrfbsltls

Vbtsler
himlBiwo,

All Kit ds furniaiii 'siM per month,
C7 Nlolh street norlhwL

KENAY K.SEARIE.
ARVUITECT,

Oppesltsrsst OfflMpnwhMnEiMt

MEDICINAL
CARD

aotf

rm. JAMIESOy,

1M4 ClIEBTNfT STREET, fBILA.
iewTreatinent,rhterIif lbs Nervonasnd d

fmpartinf I41, KirvnRth and Health to Ihs
HubMlary orrsntam. There Is nofcrm or PhystCalor
Nrivous I)1mkm. wbetlisr Aruts or Chronk, wblch
tms lrratmnt will not nnimpily arsdlratsand cure,
loreasmpl. Nervous Jjetitlily, Including Ihs loss or
merry anl visor, of mind and body ( Paralysis, fcpllsy, talsrrh,IirsMSof the Ltvtr, Lunaiand kld
ntys. mtYrlii the ihaustd eriranlsDia,arMl em,
brMliiaallrunriional IlMfra. Tlislrwiimenl bow-T-

lung in IHaue may bavs eilaied, is appllrabt
lobnlhsesetandslliRn Is speedy In Us action and
free from all ot'Jwttonsblt sod Injurious tendency,

CoDNuiiatlon by letter l.

TheKOYrTIAN riLI,7TabttltuH fbr MEHCVnT,

The only TUIUbte PpwiAo for LIVETl B13EAAES.

htEgrptlsi Pill h purely ftthts and Ihs b
for Ilile fms Sioniarlie-sch- s Hlckoen.Ukldlnssa,
llfutdsclie JJrvoHMis Indigestion. CoMlvtn.Thy correct lbs mortildeondlilnn of th Liver and
HnW'll nrnmnla a hawlthw anrr.tlnn tit Illla rlaanka
IbHiomsch, relkvetha llmd.and IrnproTetlie Ap
petite without Inmnvrnlence.lhell action being gen-
tle rainier and efTpciual

sianea ror zo aoa w cents per Dor.

DB. JAMIO.0N, 1rcnEBTNUT it , Hi 11a.

Rend roi Bflrk and ClrnUsrs.

AMFRICANeOFT CAP8UL1I CO 8 METALT1C
ready. Address VICTOR

MAUOLH New York myT-J- ,

T UTT'8 PILLS.
A dMtnnmhed rhrtlrlan of Wew York sarst

H h SAlonUhlns bew Mnlvtrwly Dr f H's ptlUsrs

cal nrnfeuton. 1 have (treat ronndencs In their menu,
and nr late hare often prerrlbd them Willi the

revolts la casMwhers I desired lo mass a de-
cided impression on tba liver H

ears, and Tor a long time was
TUTTft PII in emnntrnlor of ansiomy In
curs dysneiwla. the Medical College of flenrgla.

inr nrunn iinina nia rumnrrrs pin hSTS tlis guaraiitsetLat thsy
core const irpatlon. are prepared nn sclcntlflcprln

and are free rrom, alt
quniltery. ,

11 lias nicceeded u
iheheretoforaan-Uaonlsii- o

qitaiitlM of a
etreiisthenltig puriratUe and
a puriryins; TonV while ihey
remuv all nnhealihy

tbey inoduos no wek
aeSM.

Tbey aisy b taksa at any
lima without restrains of diet
or occupation, as asaieiam

rniCRUCRNT&
TCTTH PII TA orrica,Impart appetite. IS Muna street.

Wew Vork.
JylS-ta- i

JJ1 T 8 irni rjMB T,

FALUKO RICXNRRS

rermanenlty CiirM No llumbig-B- y see raontb'e
liMga of nr.tiUUI All IlUC bUimAlED ISrAl

iitt-r- ; r 11 iiiwiirim. lumtTarsciial
iheMt tua(lera will (to all we claim for thsin, w will,.""" ,17 mail) ai, a im IB, 111, aji wr

u)t(.iani llwlliu ever wad Ibis
Minds Law been ei ma mMitly cured hy the us f iheie
lbwdeis,ws w ill guarantee a rtuannt cut lo every
rasa, or refund you all money cinendwl. Allmffeters
should give Un- lliwders ae early trial, and Ui oon

,trf-- ol iionera
lor istctfboi ft or (out box for lid, sect by

luail to any purl of United Hlales ot Canada ou rsoeiai(iliriia brLoiiitMM.IL on
Add cm ' A8U A IIOIIUIN'9,

109 Fulton ttretb, Jtroeaiyn, Si. Y.

CVJSIUMrTION

rMTIVFIA'tT-RET-

All rrnm Hits diaesMetiiat are anxloos to be
cured should Iry Dr CELKBRATEUtONUilf'TlMi ItlWDElLf llisae towdeis ar
the only preiwrailon known that will cur Cuoiump-tlo- ii

and all disuMee m lb Throat and Lunnlode4,
so strong Is our faith In Ihem, and alaoto coavtrtc yoo
that ibey are bo humbug w will fitrward tatvery
sulterer, by wait, mjbL ptUd, a fre trial boa.

W don l want your money anil) you ar perfectly
saUtned of ihelr curat v powers. If your lift Is worth
aviiiK.iHjn lunu iu aiTuta uics rowaers a iruu, as

tbey UI surely cur you. ,
I'rlce.rur larxM bos. fu,nt to any part af lbs United

tiUtt-- oi liumda, by mall on recelot of price
Addrmmi Ahtt A ROBBIrtB,
myJI nu SSll folton street, Brooklyn. ttTy.

S?i00 REWARD WILL BE PAID FOR A
w""-- " '! any,winr cxtTaca or
or Dinger u round lo equal In Opedsror, puiiiy aadprumit medleinal effect Sanforda Jamaica ginger,
Bamplssfre at all Druggisu and Orucara,

"BAKF0RD8
JAMAICA

OmOKR
Ti prepared from th true Jamaica Olngvr
with cbolca aromauca and geuuln Fraoch Braady,
aad Is vastly superior to every other Ei trad or
seno el dinger before Oi public, all of which ar
prepared wltu alcoKU by th bid piooesa, Is lnitaaTl

niSEAxnt nr trr nnw-rtf- l
dirAT Vtl mini tai ..n,l 'nLauiiMv! LiiubcnA jibjiivhuo.

DYBKNTKhY AND CHpLER
FANfUK, DIAltRlLH

fLAlNTB.
DISEASES Or I HE STOMACH,

Hon, Want m tonI. and activ-ity IN THK 8nf AOII AND
JIOWV IK. AFTE

lOUOANDftlMILAn
.CHILLS ANIlfrVEM,

COLDS ANIi Clll IA. F, VMI1HH ua.AlNft IN THKYMrlVMl, r92!,,MfiWtf,1'
ItALllll

KfaMANDFAlNHf
MLSCI,lt AND

JOINTB,

Elegantly flavored, purely medicinal, UsaeuMb
lo every family, on board trtry ship, and ibeoua- -

ui eotppanion of every traveler. It ullerlr
vaaKS all the common household remedies Lo tbe

f all merU of smldsn and often raiat urmlni.
Hon. Ask fur HANFOHUa JAMAICA 01 NO En,
lb only gtnulo prersrsnon of Jamaloa O loser,
CholcaA iQgiatKaartd Fretujb Brandy. jyiaw

JJArFY REUEF

Ts all suffering from b reals diseases of all klada,
Ooafldfntlal consulUUon tavlted peissaslly or ay
mail. 2?cw method of treatment. New and rsllaul
remcdlea. Books and circulars seat fras la sealed an--

valopss, Address Howard AssocUUon, Ut IT. Ntatk
street, FoUadclpbla, Fa., an InatltntlOD havtnf a high
reputation for booorabl conduct and professional

"PERFECTION
I rONKP,Ja.,b6LKArtFMT.

Ka 71 John stttet, N. Y, Fvit Office Bos t.Ott,

IISCELLANEOUS.
milE WORLDS STANDARD

FAIIIBANKHBCALES

RECEIVED lllUlTc-- T JIEUAL8 AT

Worlds Fair, Tendon ,.,.IMI
World era If, Jscw oik , ,.. ISU
Worllsl-air- , Parts ,. .. -- .. ..., .IS47
Wurldsrslr, V.entm . ,...1I71WoiilsFalr,UanlUio,thlll .. .mISTS
World s Fair, I'lnladeliihla . irJS
Werldslair.Btdaty, Auuialla ..

A 10 SOLE AOKMTS 90

1111X8' ALARM MONEY DRAWERS,

HANCOCK BlNflriRATORa,

(Ths bcit fcedrr kniwn for Btstlonsry, Ifsrlos sadLvn.Uv Belleta)

Also,

OSCILLATIKO Fl'llpToMPANY'B TUUFS.

Fslrbanks A Co , III Brosda-sy- , Niw York,
oall ita

ySHY BEST TRICES I'AID rOR
PECOND HAND CLOTHING,

BOOTS, SHOES, ETC
AT U'STH 8 OLD STAND,

111 D strset tiortliwMt,
Ortlers by null proinpUy altcndea IS Js,Hf

PLANT A PATTERPOV,
FATIrNTH. J'FNAlONfi LAtVS.

UuiledRlsleeConinilatloDeraud riamlner In Cbso- -
feryi loutmlamoner for lb Biats and Territories;
alxi for NovaBcotla.
Ofnnt, ml wat residence, ttt Ditreet

noilhMent, tvaaiiiiiaivn c,
CAjri esooiidens i sol tolled

Roys' AND CHILDRRlf I rANTS,
-' aaai(aiis 'VkoN
aaU-D-

tmsFsbjujlTsaU are bso.

EXCURSIONS.
MAAAAAAMV,

jq"OTICI TO MOUNT VERNON rASSEKaXML

The .Steamer ARROW, Captain frank Ttotllngs-Mtv-
Is the only bot allowed to land passengers U

Mount Vernoa Wharf Passengers taking tbfi
tesnisr (which la eoBDrsted with ihs tjtdles Hooal

Vernon Association) avoid riding la ambolaaceS
three miles as by ether nee. .

Round trip. Si, Including admission to Mansion as
vrvunu

meamer leaves BeTsnu-ecrae- wharf DA I UT, (Saa
6aysiceptedJatlSa.nl and rttnrpsahoul s p m.

rMcll.HOI.UlvoftWOliTH.
"T Mdtra Hounl Vernon Assoolatlon.

mAWK llllt MNUBllFAn, sir Arrow Jrtt?
XTKW ROUTE TO MOUNT VERNON.

Tlie new, safe and commodious steamer MATtl
WA8II1HUTON Is now carrying pamengers to Ml

ahni
walk up a long hill Tfaedurtaiir Is one and a hail
niiim, nv iniea, Mifn reriiiii iuto iiwi mriday (Sunday ssreptedlat M ni .and returns ahou!
SoVfock Far f including admission aad rarrlsga
TMitn ioa rtom me Mansion ieii

AMUSEMENTS,
JJAI10NAL THEATna

EPTXJIBBn WEEK OKLTI

1h9 Artl.ll. Dl.lMi OomHInn
UAUU . jimuiiT,And ta. T.nlMl

.WOrlBKtl. SI8TEM,la Fred. KariltD t twriarof
OTTO, OTTO, OTTO,
OTTO, OTTO, otto;
OTTO,
OTTO

OTTO
OTTO, ottS; 0H8

rniDAY maiiT, benefit or KmanT,
OTTO, sod an extraordinary feats rs, "B. t B.

MATIrTEE,RATURDAV, AT 1
MtJNDAY WEXT-MA- ORAtfOER.

sspllir Bur and Critic.)

DOOKVILLK FAIR
tub MorrraouKiir aqrioultuiial to

C1ETT will hold IU saoual cahtblilOQ WEDIfE

CrswHI leave WaaMngton Ibsrlnt day alTUaM
siu the latter stopplog at way sutioiM, and retura al
S.M and 1p.m.

Hecond and third days at JAB, fclO aad ;, and
at 4 OR, S and t n. in

wmrw, ineiuning aa oilmen vm ids grouo1 iieasj
ruuiMi

MISCELLANEOUS.
AN ERA OF UOOD TIM EH.

UOKKY rOll"ivTIlT0DY.

over t.,M, m URHsnov nisTRrerf En

OltAMD CAl'lTAL TMIE8 Or

aiaw, fajta. iiMmo, tio,oL

SECOND UTlANDIJAWIKa ,

KENTUCKY CAItl DUTKIBUT10K COUrASTQ

in the city or loc ravixm. xr.
TllUIlADAV,AU(Pl-tTJ,in7-

,

on jionky nrMTKunt) m tou.
ACTHOnUED BY TulTLEUISLATiniEl

BUSTaTni D BY TBE CODnTSI

FABUEM AND DHOVKTJb' BANK;

IOUISVILL5, KY, TJErOBITORY.

libt or rmzra
or,i.tx

. H.W'100 PrUro(,0i!,
flM OI . KJJM Ml rrilrlMiiWCA'tlmnottSjMon 1IBUU0 rrlKMnruDu..

I Prlw.urtl.U0OM - 10 oao iau rrtu.aflUlM-.n- i

jMXTiCKiri'Voa i
KamKUnosa cmn bemad by Mall. Espraat. DrsJV

C .0. Money Ordsr or ftsaistered LMUr.lssdl payaT
le to 6.W. narrow Co.
ntlable Agents wauled tTsrysrksrs. Sand ratancos with nivlknitan lo prevent delay.

u. w, iiAltuuw to. oen t Managers.
ourier journal vuimibs, utuiSTiua. sy,
I.UAYSACO. Oenl Eastern Agent.

wiiproiiAqaWiSrr'ia.
A s fJCHKlNB'

CXLKBRATED

rrtaounced by eonnotsseors to bs tka

"ONLY OOOD BAUCTL

Aad applicable tssvery variety of dish.

Vstraet or a letter from a medical contteataa afIf sdrss to bM brother at Woroeslsr, May, lUliTII LKB A PEIUlIN-tth- their sane is hlghlf
steemed la India, and la, In ruy opinion, the meal

palatable aawU as U most wbolaso-- u ftauos that H

Frsmlom awarded at CentanaUl fen
FlrsU "JfAXCXLLPTT TABTR"

sSCSttd, -- VWIY CARKFULLY rRZrARED,,
XXA A rERBIMT BiaifATURB

LXA A rim It IN a" BI0f atvrb
Is on every bottle.

Is oa srery bottls.

LRA piotRiya
LttA at FEBfUin.

JOHN uukcaw aorfa,
'OHM DUNCAN11 sWKB,

NewYsrfcww
rpHK tADpTATKNT

STTrraaas
GOLD WATCH CA4E

Ja ladles', OenUemso's aaf
BoysTBIsea,

rRICXU REDUCED.

Vsnufacturedsolelrbyj JJSHOWN A CO .No. 11 Hakleil
Lan,Newiork.

Send for llluti rated circular.
For sal by lb watch and Jemtlry trsde generally ibroogtK

1st lb Vailed States and Brlb
Provinces.

PKOPOSALS.
wvwrA

FOR CORN BU00M9.

Navy Pat Ornc-t,- !
WinniKOToy.D C.Boptemberll.I877

Rested propohals In diillcate.io no Indorsed
PronrtKSIa fur CVirn llnvuni wilt Ka ..... .4 &)

iwi "a !ii7t" ''wuu " i vt.ci;u .
uiisumce unui um uie ziin usy or neptemuer.
1877, fur tlie below described Corn Drooms, to M
delh ered at tho navy yard, ashlngton, D. ti, fret
from any cxpenm to tho elovornment, vlsi

BUREAU OF LQUlruENT AND RECRUITINa
4 000fourtliotuani)('orn Brooms.

Subject to ths usual ImiatUon
Sample to bo seen st Uis Loiumandant! oflice, si

the safd navy yard. I

Jo be dullcruc as soon as practicable.
right Is reamed to reject any or all of thiofurs If not deemed adrsnlseous to thetloverrvrnont, Rcsponiibloiccurlty required on tlie bldl

il. lauuiui ueincry 01 tneBlank forms for bids to bo hsd at tills olUcs
w.w. 1selMCTiy Pay lmncclor U. B.

"PROPOSALS FOR BOII ER RIVETS.

Navv DsrartTwrMT, l
t BcsravorSTEAH Fnoixeirino, V

ViASHitarot, August 17. 1977. I
Bested propouls. Indorsed on envelope ' ProM

sals for Boiler RUets," will be receltedatthti bu
reaiiuntillio'clockm MONDAY, the 17llidayoi
bepiember, 1S77, for about S7oUUouiMsbr boilsC
rlveu, vsn Ing from three quarters of an Inch ta
ono Inch In diameter, and from two Inches to
seven and one half Inches Ion (r of which about

) 700 pounds sro to be delh ered In United Matesnary yard at Uaihlngton, and tho balance tn Nor
folk navy yard, on or before tho 13th day of Octo-
ber 1877,

They are to be inadsofths very Uit quality otriveting Iron, and lubject to lnipectiou and tost
whendelltered.

No bids will be recelred except direct front
alio w u reliable manufacturer! of this article, and
only upon blank forms which msy be obtained
upon sppllcsttou to this bureau, logsthsr with thsschedule and ilics of rlrcts

rim )lt is renervcU to reject any bid not
deemed advantageous to the Oorsrnment.

"W"'"! ,wi)1 reaulrod forth
faithful dellvsry of (herlreulu conruimliylo thsrequirements of tbe schedule, W, H. SHOCK,

JaUWw Thjef or Bureau.gii'ijj-- i i. i.'ip mi n t
fpttKNTYKKKT


